StarID - Activation Process

Follow the pictures below to receive your StarID, which is used to login to your E-Services and email.

Faculty, Staff and Students

*Select appropriate link.

[Image of StarID activation page]

Activate your StarID

Select one of the following identifiers to activate your StarID.

**Students**
- Tech ID (Student ID)
- Library Card Barcode
- Personal Email Address
- Verification Code

**Employees**
- Tech ID (Employee ID)
- State Employee Number
- Library Card Barcode

**Guests**
- Personal Email Address
- Verification Code

Need Help?
More information about:
- Tech ID
- State Employee Number
- Library Card Barcode
- Personal Email Address
- Verification Code

Help Desk
http://starid.mn.gov/help

The Minnesota State Colleges and Universities system is an equal opportunity employer and educator.
System privacy statement

Press continue button to create password.

*Institution – Mesabi Range Community & Technical College

Enter 8 Digit Tech ID

Your Social Security Number
What are the password requirements?

The password complexity requirement associated with the StarID complies with the Minnesota State Colleges and Universities password security guideline. Passwords must meet or exceed these criteria:

- Changed at least every 180 days.
- Between 8 and 128 characters long.
- Use at least 3 of the following types of characters: uppercase, lowercase, numbers, special characters.
- May not have been used before.

Special characters include characters like these: !@#$%^&*()_+-=\[{]\}|;":'<>?,./